
Make more of your money - Gift Aid It - it’s worth 25% more at no cost to you

Five ways to donate:
 Facebook - click the Donate Now button on our Facebook page
Website - click the SACK button on www.quickentrust.com
 Text - text SACK17 £5 (or £10) to 70070 [don’t forget the space!]
 BACS - name: Quicken Trust  Sort code: 405240 Account: 00088771

Reference: SACK (for SPONSOR SPECIAL add KAB/ELD number)

 Cheque - please fill out the slip below & mail cheque to Quicken Trust

Put something a-MAIZE-ing in Santa’s Sack on Santa’s lorry!
A lorry holds 100 sacks. Each holds 180kg of maize. Each kilo costs UGX 1,500 (Uganda Shillings)

So, a sack of maize will cost UGX 270,000
Santa’s little helper, to help Santa load and unload a lorry, costs UGX 2,000

Transport for 100 miles, including Santa’s little helper buying the maize, is UGX 12,000
Milling and sieving a sack of maize at the Kabubbu maize mill is UGX 2,000

The total cost for a sack of maize is UGX 286,000 – or £66. That’s £6,600 for each lorry.
We’d love Santa to fill at least 3 lorries – that’s just 300 sacks. Even more if we can!

Can you help fill a sack – even a small donation will help – or fill a lorry?

SANTA’S SPONSOR SPECIAL: If you want to provide an individual sack full of maize 
for £66 for your sponsored child’s family or an elderly person you support, enter 
their KAB or ELD reference number on the Order Form with your donation of £66 
(or multiples of £66) and they will be able to get their weekly maize allocation free 
of charge from the maize mill every week until their sack runs out. A wonderful gift!

I want to help fill a LORRY to overflowing  
I wish to donate £                           KAB/ELD #                    and Gift Aid it   
Name    Mobile
Address
Post Code Email                                              

Please complete, clip off and mail to:  Quicken Trust  |  PO Box 113  |  Hailsham |  BN27 4US  

Gift Aid means that £10 
can become £12.50 if you 

donate through this 
scheme. To qualify for Gift 

Aid, what you pay in 
income tax or capital gains 

tax must at least equal the 
amount we will claim in the 

tax year. When donations 
are given under Gift Aid 

we may use corresponding 
tax reclaimed for the 

general purposes of the 
Trust and not necessarily for 

specific projects.

Please tick box to

Please  to stay on QT mailing list

Charity: 1102474  |  Company: 5047081

Join Santa on ‘Route £66’

Santa’s going on a Road Trip!
One of the most exciting and well-
known Road Trips in the world is 
‘Route 66’ travelling across half the 
USA, seeing amazing sights and 
having unbeatable experiences. But 
Santa’s going on a Road Trip even 
more a-MAIZE-ing and exciting. He’s 
travelling ‘Route £66’ – by
lorry. “Why?” Uganda has 
suffered a drought for a 
year. Crops have failed. 
There has been a little rain lately –
but not a lot. Basic food like maize
has been hard to grow and find - and when you do find maize, prices have rocketed by over 80%. 
Uganda has a food crisis. 1,200,000 refuges escaping war from South Sudan on Uganda’s northern 
border haven’t helped because of so many more desperate mouths that need feeding. So we are 
on a Road Trip to find more maize to stock the maize mill and feed more than 1,000 Kabubbu Kids.

http://mydonate.bt.com/events/christmas17

